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"American business is being harassed under a preposterous
crazy-qui- lt system of laws, charges Lowell B. Mason, mem-
ber of the Federal Trade Commission since 1945, in the Read'
er's Digest for July.

Blasting many of the laws governing interstate commerce
as nmrntelligible, unenforceable and unfair," Mason demands
that government bring its operations up to the same standard
of ethics expected of business. The article is condensed from
The American Magazine.

The author says he has counted 2,200 "inhibitions" brought
by FTC against businessmen, in addition to "hundreds of in-
dictments, injunctions and suits" which the Commission can
use aa precedent for declaring other practices illegal. "In this
welter of laws some of them 58 years old and belonging in
the Smithsonian Museum the government can find some
charge to bring against any concern it chooses to prosecute."

Neither industry nor government can possibly have a clear
understanding of these laws, Mason states. "The only way we
government lawyers can determine what a businessman can
do is sue him and let the courts tell us." Isolated businessmen
are prosecuted by FTC when their "alleged misdeeds" are re
ported by a competitor. The "squealer" is safe, as his name is'
never divulged by the Commission. But such prosecutions,
frequently without precedent or based on an obscure statute,
accomplish no good for the consuming public and fail to stop
the accused firm's competitors from following the same
practices.

"What is needed, Mason holds, is a new law providing
machinery for calling an industry-wid- e trade-practi- ce con-
ference at which government and business "can sit down to-

gether and work out a set of common-sens- e rules, written in
plain English." If industries will then pledge themselves to
follow those rules, the few who violate the code can be prose-
cuted "in good conscience." The author has drafted such a law
and it is now being studied by members of Congress, the Am-
erican Bar Association and others.

Confusion about the law of commerce has become so uni-
versal that it imperils our system of free enterprise, Mason
warns. "Industry should stop learning timidly on government
and develop some moral self-relian-

ce and leadership of its
own."

Jobs Open For
Federal Coal
Mine Inspectors

Positions as Federal Coal
mine inspectors with the
Bureau of Mines, United States
Department of the Interior,
are now open in various coal-
mining sections of several
states, James Boyd, Director of
the Bureau, announced today.

Applications for these jobs,
with salaries at $4149.60, $4,902
and $5905-2- a year, are now
being accepted by the United
States Civil Service Commis-
sion. In addition, traveling ex-
penses are allowed while doing
work away from official head-
quarters. The necessary appli-
cation forms can be obtained
either from the Commission or
from the Bureau of Mines,
Washington 25, D. C. Announ-
cement No. 65 of the United
States Civil Service Commis-
sion,, which can be obtained
from local postmasters, de-
scribes in detail the require-
ments and duties of the jobs.

No assembled examination
is required to qualify for a
Federal coal mine inspector's
job, it was pointed out. Selec-
tions for appointments are bas-
ed on the applicant's experi-
ence aa shown on his applica-
tion form and a 250-wo- rd state
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ment concerning some phase of
coal mming.

Applicants must have had a
minimum of at least six years
of progressive experience in
practical coal mining, includ-
ing two years of specialized
experience involving responsi-bilit- v

such as that of a mine
superintendent, mine foreman,
mmmg engineer, or safety in-
spector. The top age limit is
48, for non-vetera-

Periodic automatic increas-
es in salary are provided for.
Twenty-si- x workine davs of
vacation leave and fifteen days
oi sick leave, if needed, each

6
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year, participation in fie liber- - TO WHOM IT
alized Federal retirement sy- - MAY CONCERN
stem, and opportunities for Whosoever claims to be a
broader mining experience and Christian and lovcth not his
advancement within the sor- -' Rrnthor tlir nmn is n Tniirrlpr--
vice, are some of the advant-Jc- r; for without love no man
ages of the positions listed by can be saved, for God is love,
Bureau of Mines officials.

Senator Cooper
Seeks Re-Electi- on

God
also,

do and
on a robe and

down water and is
Senator John Sherman buried in comes out worse

Cooper, Republican, Kentucky than when they went in, for
has formally his without love no can be
candidacy for the Republican saved; so God says, if a man
nomination and reelection to'Iove not his brother whom
the United States Sen-jha-s scen how can he love God
ator Cooper's declaration pap-.wno- m he has not scen Be not
ers were filed with the Secret- - deceived, God is not mocked,
ary of the State at Frankfort. for what soever a man soweth

Senator Cooper was elected. that sha11 reaped if he
to the Senate in 1946 to fill the to the flesh, he shall
unexpired term of former . reaP corruption, but he sow
Senator A. B. Chandler. eth to sPirit he shaJ1 reaP life

"In becoming a candidate everlasting God said. Examine
for reelection the United ! yourself and see, if ye in
States Senate, I do so with the the faith true faith in God
conviction that I can render means nothing more or less
service to 11X10 love for ach other'Kentucky during n

full six-ye- ar term. During my. John said 1 you a new
service thus far, I have kept commandment, love one an-th- e

promises that I made in ther as, 1 hav loved you so
said In John 6. God so194R nnri T Qtnnrl unon mv rP-G- od

cord. If the people of Kentucky Jved the world that he gave
onlv to dieapprove my record son,

kind enough to reelect me, I,f?r the s,ln men; may God
shaU continue to attend seriou give us all a heart of love and
sly to my duties, to study care
fully the difficult issues that1
come before the Senate, and to I

vote for what I consider to be
in the best interests of the Na
tion and Kentucky,

"I am deeply interested and
concerned over international
problems which can affect the
peace of this country and the
world, and I would like to
have a part in the development
of measures which can lead to
our peace. I am very grateful
for the great confidence and
the aid that have been accord'
ed me by all the people of
Kentucky.

FOR SALE
B. and O. Hotel 14 mile from

the heart of Jenkins East on
route 23 for particulars Call
95 R. Jenkins or see manager
after 5:00 P. M., excellent op

to own home and
business. R. Lawrence Step
hens, Jenkins, Ky. 2tc,
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XPERT
Watch & Jewelry

Repair
M. H. MORRIS

Dawahare's Store
Whitesburg, Ky.

A CHECKING ACCOUNT
FOR CUPID . . .

Young married couples find a
checking account a big help in bud-
geting the expenses of the new house-
hold.

The check stubs record import-
ant expenditures. The monthly
statement from the bank makes the
family book-keepi- ng easier. The
cancelled checks are receipts which
prevent twice-pai- d bills.

The course of true love runs
smoother when money matters are
handled in an orderly way. Have
you a checking account?

l

MOUNTAIN WHITESBURG, KENTUCKY

THE BANK OF
WHITESRURC

Whitcfsburtf, Ky.
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can and join the Church
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you who read these lines,
pray God, give me tender
heart love, Amen. Written
by your loving servant of God
who has been in the service for
God over 50 years. Elder H. C.
Crase, Myrtle, Mo.

Frankfort tA road condi-
tion map showing current re-
pair and construction projects
on Kentucky roads has been
prepared by the Kentucky De-
partment of Highways for dis-

tribution to motorists. The
map to be issued monthly,
takes the place of the former
detour bulletin which listed
road projects.

The department said auto
mobile clubs, travel agencies
and highway user groups are
being provided with copies

The new map gives the loca

SALE
Blocks

Cinder Blocks
Cumberland

Phone
Cumberland,

Bull Dozer
FOR HIRE

Mine Openings and Roads a Specialty.
For Booking see
TOM HUMBLE

Phone
of Pine Mountain

sir, there's championshipYES all through that Buick
ot yours.

It's caliber that calls for mighty
little "conditioning" the atten-
tion it gets adds up to really

and understanding care.

For instance, these Fireball
will keep packing all the

wallop they should, you let us
compression-chec- k them in the
Buick way. Steering will stay easy
and light, tire wear will stay at the
minimum, you keep your wheels
lined up on our special tracking
gauges.

service men Buick to
their finger tips to

out all the Fireball
go.
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tion of all roads under con-

struction and indicates detours
in cases where roads are
closed. Wherever possible the
approximate completion date
of all road projects is included.

FOR SALE
One five room house and lot.

Good well on edge of back
porch. Located near Thornton
Post Office on Apex Hill. If
interested see Mr. E. B. Crase
at this location anytime

How tokeepa Chump
in Trim!

And when wear does take its ines-
capable toll, we have the parts
Buick-engineer- for their job
that restore factory-ne- w standards
of performance.

Even our tools are specially de-

signed to do a typical Buick job
and for the personal, interested,
specialized attention that tops off
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Let The Eagle Your

Dr. J. E. Skaggs

Dentist
HAS NOW RETURNED

iTO DENTAL PRACTICE

Say all with FLOWERS

and She'll understand! Make your selection
from profusion freshest, finest varieties.
Delivery.

NORTON FLORAL CO.
FRANK HORSMAN,

I'HOXE: NEON 2140 HAYMOXP KY.
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Buick,

Ubricar.

including

24,

genuine Buick care, you simply
can't beat the Buick specialists in
our shop.

Yes, give your champ real Buick
Buick know-ho- Buick

parts, Buick interest in keepingyour
car at its peak. Costs no more than
ordinary attentions but what a
whale of a difference it makes!

A1;c,ed-,o-m- e

maintenance for Buicks

'he ervlce for f. r0rt, '
Lubrirnm i i
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KYVA MOTOR COMPANY, Inc.
Railroad and Madison Sts. - Whitesburg, Ky.


